GRANGE PARK PARISH
COUNCIL
Community Centre, School Lane
Grange Park, Northampton NN4 5FZ
Parish Council: 01604 702938

MINUTES OF THE FULL COUNCIL MEETING HELD ON THURSDAY 9th SEPTEMBERwww.grangeparkpc.org
2021 AT GRANGE
PARK COMMUNITY CENTRE.
Present:

Cllrs M Smith (Ch), J Davies, J Bainbridge, M Hobbs, M Wilson, R Knott, and P French,

Attending:

Mrs T Sampson (Parish Clerk) and S Clarke (West Northamptonshire Councillor).

21/117

Public Questions
The Parish Clerk reported that a local resident had emailed regarding additional litter bins around Foxfield’s
Country Park. After a brief discussion the Parish Council decided to monitor the situation but felt that we had
recently changed our litter collection services by:
• Putting a form on the website where local resident can report any ‘Litter Hot Spots;
www.grangeparkpc.org
• Monthly community litter picks have resumed as from September 2021.
• Working in partnership with Bertie Bottle, Clipper and Amazon.
• Parish Council’s Environmental Staff regular litter picks.
• West Northants Scheduled Litter Picks within the Spinal Roads.

21/118

West Northamptonshire Councillors Report - Cllr F Cole
118.1

Councillor Fiona Cole joined the meeting and gave an August Update. The report can be viewed on
our website at www.grangeparkpc.org.
More information can be obtained from the website:

https://www.southnorthants.gov.uk/homepage/11/south-northamptonshire-council-homepage
It was noted that both Cllr S Clarke and Parish Councillor M Aluko met with SEGRO to discuss the
Community Fund and the initial S106 scheme which did not involve funding for Grange Park. It was
agreed that Cllr Stephen Clarke will pursue these issues, agreeing with SEGRO project criteria and
timescales.
Action: Cllr Stephen Clarke
21/119

Apologies for Absence
119.1

21/120

21/121

Apologies received and accepted from Councillors D Harris, P Sansom, A Millerchip and M Aluko.

Declaration of Members Interest
120.1

Cllr J Bainbridge declared an interest in item 127.2 regarding the donation to Baby Basic.

120.2

There were no changes to members’ declaration of pecuniary interest received.

Minutes of the Council Meeting on the 22nd July 2021.
121.1

The Parish Council agreed and approved the Minutes of the Council Meeting held on the 22nd July
2021 and the Chairman signed them as a true record.

121.2

The matters below are still outstanding due to COVID 19 restrictions.
Minute
Ref:
89.2
154.2

39.2

79.3
114.1

21/122

21/123

21/124

Action

By Whom

Status

Good
Neighbouring
Scheme
Parish Council Minutes
to be put in the records
office
Discuss with Clipper
the planting of trees at
roundabout
Bowls
Green
Agreement
City Fibre Grassed
areas

Parish Clerk

Outstanding

Parish Clerk

Outstanding

Parish Clerk

Outstanding

Parish Clerk

Outstanding

To update agreement

Parish Clerk

Outstanding

To be pursued

Postponed until we hold
a public meeting
To arrange a date to take
them to the records
office
Deferred until after
lockdown

Chairman’s Report
122.1

All matters covered in the meeting.

122.2

It was agreed to schedule a working group meeting to discuss the next steps of our Strategic Plans.
and a Zoom call with the Community Engagement Officer at East Hunsbury to gain some information
about the role and responsibilities. The Parish Clerk was asked to arrange.
Action: Parish Clerk

122.3

All Councillors present confirmed that they had sent their Register of Election Expenses to West
Northants Council.

Parish Clerk’s Report
123.1

All matters covered in the meeting.

123.2

It was noted that the Parish Clerk and Administration Manager will be attending the Scribe Fest on the
29th September from 10am – 3pm. Scribe is our new financial software package which includes a
booking system.

Finance
124.1

The Parish Council approved the payments made between 22nd July - 9th September 2021 as shown in
Appendix (All details were circulated via email to all Councillors prior to the meeting). Cllr M
Wilson requested an up-to-date report of the fuel costs associated with the Parish van.
Action: Parish Clerk

124.2

The Parish Council approved the Bank Balances for the Parish Council account up until the end of
August 2021 and the Café/Bar up to the end of July and the Chairman will sign them as a true record:
•
•

124.3

Barclays Bank Account – Café/Bar £1,628.44 (End of July)
Barclays Bank - Parish Council £101,181.30 (End of August)

Budget v Actuals to be circulated to all Councillors.

124.4

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
124.5

21/125

After a lengthy discussion the Council agreed and approved that following the advice from an
independent financial adviser (Arling Close) that they would be willing to invest 50% of their current
S106 monies (£500k) into the CCLA Property Fund. The CCLA Property Fund is

A specialist Fund designed for and exclusively available to Local Authority investors
professionally managed
consistent and successful higher- income based investment approach
asset focused given dominant stock specific risk
actively managed to add value in inefficient asset class
a high quality, well diversified commercial property portfolio
independent oversight with local authority governance
It was agreed that due to the volume of meetings over the next couple of weeks the next finance
working group meeting will be scheduled for early October.
Action: Parish Clerk

Planning, Highways and Transportation
125.1

There were no planning applications to be considered.
All Planning applications for Grange Park can be viewed at http://snc.planning-register.co.uk

125.2
21/126

No refusal notices have been received.

Community Centre, Foxfield & Bowling Green
126.1

The Café/Bar Manager sent the following report:
Parish Council Meeting Thursday 9th September
Café Bar Update
The summer has still seen a few events being held at the Community centre and the Café has been
open for various occasions.
We held a Gin Night in August and even though we were not full capacity everyone thoroughly
enjoyed the evening, and we still sold a lot of Gin!!
Events
We are fully reopened and back from the summer break.
Events planned for September:
• Saturday morning opening at Foxfield for the Football crowd and walkers, we will be offering
hot breakfast baps, hot drinks, and refreshments. With Foxfield being such a great venue with
lots of activity we are hoping this will be a great success and will be on going through the
winter months.
• Bowls club memorial match is being held this Saturday and they will be making full use of the
Bar facilities
• Gin and Karaoke Night September 17th
Upcoming events
Up until Christmas we have Gin and Karaoke nights planned plus Christmas events, we will be
looking at holding the postponed 80s night that was cancelled due to Covid.
I would like to look into having some live band events in the future if we could accommodate this type
of thing.

126.2

Youth Club will be restarting on 16th September 2021. Café/Bar will also be open during their hire of
18.30pm – 20.30pm.

126.3 Both defibrillator boxes and equipment have been installed at Foxfield Pavilion and the Community
Centre. The Parish Council have registered with ‘The Circuit’ which advises the emergency services
of location if there was an emergency nearby.
126.4

21/127

Cllr M Hobbs informed the meeting that a local grounds maintenance company were prepared to mark
out the running track proposed at Foxfield Country Park free of charge. The Council would have to
have the white lines renewed approximately every 2 weeks at a cost of £75.00. It was agreed that we
would investigate this issue when we are preparing our budget for 2022/23. Action: Parish Clerk

Community Events
127.1 It was noted that the Summer Fest had been a huge success this year and the Parish Council have been
inundated with thanks received from residents. This year the Council decided to outsource all the food
and refreshments stalls and Clipper Logistics kindly paid for the entertainment (Live Bands). Due to
the success the Parish Council decided to go with the same format for the next Summer Fest.
127.2 The Ash Dash run at the Summer Fest raised £201.70 and this donation will be given to Baby Basics,
Northampton.
Action: Parish Clerk
127.3 The Parish Clerk informed the meeting that the next Community Event will be Grange Park Fireworks
and will take place on Saturday 6th November at Foxfield Country Park. Due to the success of the
Summer Fest the following has been agreed:
▪ Fireworks Booked with Jubilee
▪ M J Leisure to provide light up/glow toys
▪ Local Sweet stall also selling teas and coffees
▪ Burger /Fish and Chip Van
▪ Community Café Bar will run a bar
▪ First Responders
▪ Go Green Skip
Action: Parish Clerk
127.4 To defer the decision on what event will be organised to celebrate the Queens Platinum Jubilee over
the weekend of the 2nd to the 5th June 2022.
Action: Parish Clerk

21/128

Human Resources Committee (Chairman - Councillor J Davies)

21/129

128.1 It was noted that an HR Committee Meeting will be scheduled for the end of September.
Action: Parish Clerk
Environment (Inc Allotments & Contract 5)
129.1

Cllr A Millerchip was unable to attend the meeting but sent the following report:

See photos attached ….

Picture 1
Picture 2
Picture 3
Picture 4
Picture 5
Picture 6
129.2

New trees in Alamien Woods need undergrowth trimming back to stop from being strangulated.
to replace 11 fence posts in single rail fence.
The Ridings, brambles need to be cut back
to inform management company of weed issues within Wilks Way
Clipper have been informed – fence outside has fallen over
Tree encroaching on the house, needs cutting back by 2 metres.
Prior to the meeting Cllr A Millerchip circulated a Woodland Management Strategy and proposed costs. It
was agreed that all councillors would read the document and send their feedback to Cllr A Millerchip who
would change/ alter the document accordingly.

129.3

129.4

Cllr J Bainbridge reported that she will be scheduling a ‘Community Matters Meeting’ in October. It
was also noted that a meeting will be arranged with our highway’s representative and our ward
member Stephen Clarke to discuss the following issues:
•

Update on the progress of the double yellow line installation along part of Saxon Avenue. To
discuss how this stretch of Saxon Avenue will be monitored and how enforcement of parking
restrictions will be completed.

•

Discussion on the installation of a bench and the bolting down of the litter bins by the bus stop by
the Clipper warehouse.

•

Litter along Saxon Avenue. Discuss the possibility of coordinating regular litter picking along
Saxon Avenue including regular bin emptying.

•

HGV’s. GPPC are currently experiencing an increased number of issues and concerns regarding
HGV vehicles.

Cllr Smith reported that he had looked at the playground inspection reports in detail and asked the
Council for approval to purchase some stock so that the Parish Environmental staff can do minor
repairs. The equipment will be purchased through Wickstead at a cost of approx. £1200 plus VAT.
All members present approved this expenditure.
Action: Cllr M Smith
Cllr M Smith also reported that himself and the Environmental staff had repaired a section of damaged
wet pour at Primrose Park as a trial. It was agreed that they would like to organise a Community
Group and attempt to do larger sections throughout the other parks. Dates to be confirmed.
Action: Cllr M Smith

21/130

21/131

129.5

Cllr J Bainbridge sought approval from the Council that they were happy that all the Gym Equipment
outstanding issues had been resolved and the invoice is now ready for payment, all Councillors
present approved, and the Parish Clerk was asked to organise the payment of the invoice.
Actin: Parish Clerk

129.6

A Parish Environmental report had been set to all Councillors for information prior to the meeting.
No issues were raised.

129.7

The Parish Council reviewed the quotes received for some tree works at a working group meeting
prior to the Council meeting. The tree works will be split into five stages. After a brief discussion the
Council agreed and approved to award the contract to TMD Tree Services. It was agreed that a
Woodland Schedule and action plan will be formulated and advertised on our website and social
media. A door-to-door posting was also discussed but at this stage no details were agreed.

Communication & social media
130.1

No maintenance issues outstanding.

130.2

It was agreed that Cllr M Wilson will be going into the office on Wednesday 22nd September to
investigate what equipment and software needs to be purchased so all staff have the flexibility of
working from home, Cllr M Wilson will give an update at the next Parish Council Meeting in October
2021.

Correspondence
131.1

All items on the agenda.

21/132

Date of the Next Meeting
132.1

It was noted that the next Parish Council Meeting will be held on Thursday 7th October 2021 at
7.30pm within the Community Centre.
There being no further business the Chairman closed the meeting at 10.15pm.

OUTSTANDING ACTION LIST September 2021.
Minute
Ref:
118.1
122.2
124.1
124.5
126.4
127.2
127.3
128.1

Action

By Whom

SEGRO update
Zoom call with East Hunsbury and a face to face
meeting for Parish Strategic Plans
Fuel cost sent to Cllr M Wilson
Finance working meeting date for October
Running Track to be put in budget 2022/23
Donation from Ash Dash to Baby Basics
Fire work display arrangements
HR Committee Meeting for end of September

Cllr Stephen Clarke
Parish Clerk
Parish Clerk
Parish Clerk
Parish Clerk
Parish Clerk
Parish Clerk
Parish Clerk

